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" Sept. 14th, 1S30.
Hop Bitters Co., Toronto :

I have been sick for the past six years,
suffering from dyspepsia and general
weakness. I have used three bottles ot
Hop Bitters, and they have, done .won-
ders for me. I am well and able to
work, and eat and sleep well. I cannot
say too much for Hop Bitters. "

jT SIMON BOBBINS.

The v Iter. Thomas E. Greea,v of
Chicago, whose ? subject on Sunday
morning last was. "The Newspaper
and How the Devil Uses it." said 'that

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER- 1 1883. ?. .....';;rri" u a

ine urowing Child.

It is well known that a large ma-lori-ty

oftHe huiriahrace"die in fchild-hood- .1

Of course everybody has to
lie, some time or other. But there
is rocK aching as prolonging life, and
ilso of making the most of it while it
lasts, i ; ?:

.Entered at the Postofiice at Wilmington. N. C.
fta second-cbu- s matter.

The number of foreigners now lifing
in France is 1,001.090. or 2.68 per cent,
of the population. For the past thirty
years this percentage has-bee- n increas-
ing. In 1851 it waswilj L06; in 1801

it was I.33r and in 1872 it was, 2.03,
from which point there has since been
the increase to 2.63. Of all foreigners
it is fount! that 'Italians and Belgians
are the most numerous, the former
amounting to nearly 250,000 and the
latter to over 432 000. Next in order
como the Germans, arid the Spaniards,
Swiss and English, the last numbering
37.000. During the past five yearskhe
Italians alone have increased 75,000

to Z
8houlders, v ftr!!rrv- -
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North Carolina Resources.
"One of the most useful series of descrip-

tive books ever published about ny State " .
Boston Post. ??tv ""r"-"- -

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Yohimea TwKedy. ' iJ

l.f The Woods, ax i Tniberh of-ok- th

Cxbotjxa Curtis s; Emmots', aid Kerr's
Ltottnlcil Reports; supplemented by accurateCounty Eeports of Standing Forests, and illus-
trated by an excellent Map of the Mate,

1 Volume Umo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
ir." Ix the Coal anitIrox Counties oV

North Caroltma fcmmonsV Kerrr, Laid-ley'-s,

Wilkes, and tho Census Reports; sup-pipment-

by fall and accurate sketches of theFifty six CounUes and Map t the StAte. "

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers,! or mailed postpaid,

on receipt of the price, by
B J. HALE A SON,

lubliihers. Booksellers and Stationers.- . - - Jewl"ork ;
Or. P. M. nALE, PnbUi?her, Raleigh, N C " --
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ukShoulders.a . ........
A zhncindf chd is exposed toNoah's dove was the first reporter. . 8idM N.

more r9a flian an adult ffAThe ss- -

John Bright in a recent speech to his
constituents, remarked that he could
"not conceal from them his-- conviction
that the business of the country is quite
as well conducted during the six months
of the year when Parliament is not in
session as daring the six months when
it Is in session." This applies with
equal truth to the vacations of Con-

gress. ;""

BABBELSpfirttsTurnthII
.Second Hand, each BtlB' , T a

. New NewYofkTi 1

beeswax. 1 5 t
BUTTER. WMOONSHIKK.

"When does a man become a seam- -

"J WouliVnt be without Dr. Benson's
Cclcrv and Chamomile pills if they cost
$ 1 . a pill. They cured me ofneuralgia,
of'9 years standing. Joseph Snyder,
Paxtons, Pa. 50 cts. per box, at drug--
glSU.- -

,
i 3 ' r

. .
Connecticut farmers, the Hartford

Times charges, are numerously given
to buying oleomargarine, moulding it
over at home, and supplying it in Hart-
ford as the genuine product' of their
own dairies. . , , .

tem is in its formative state, and very
receptive. Ifcontagious diseases are
in the atmosphere, the child is par-
ticularly exposed to them. Diseases
which vrill pass- over a full-gro- wn

man or woman will attack a growing
child, and often with fatal effect

A grcwiyig child is liable to all
manner ofaccidents. Cuts, wounds.

it

North Carolina.......Northern........ .""Wilmington........."
Northern. .......

CANDLES, ft8perm..;......,
Tallow....;
Adamantljie.......V

CHEESE. ft
Northern Factory...
Dairy, Cream
State....

COFFEE, y ft -

1883,
Harper's Magazine.
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'fKoutrli on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns."

15c.r Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Corns, warts, bunions.

Java.......Laguyra...
Rio

Since the days of the Stuarts the in
crease of wealth in England has been
more rapid than the iucreaso of populat-

ion.- In 1660 the wealth of Ensiand
and Wales was equal to 45 per head ;

in 1872 it was $1-27-
, and last year

219. Public wealth had quadrupled
since the Waterloo epoclj, and doubled
since the accession of Queen Victoria.
Since 1840 wealth has increased four
times more rapidiy than population
which led Prof. Levi to remark that
they disproved the Malthusian theory,
so far as England was concerned.

CORN XI RAT. .,.'. Id A
C)TO6NTIE8. a

WUiU- e- 1DoMESnCS--i j

ILLUSTRATED. '
71urpcr'$ Moffazine begins Us sixty-sixt- h vol-

ume with tho December Number. It is notonly the most popular illustrated periodical in
America and England, but also the largest in
its echcroe, tho most beautiful in 1U appear-
ance, snd the best magazine for the home. A
cew novel, entitled "For the Maor," by Con-
stance Feuitnore Wookon, the author ot
"Ann," was legun in the November Number.
In literary and artistic excellence the Ala&a
tine improves with each snccesslwe number.
Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of Its readers through humor
ot;s Ktorw-s-, eketches, 4c.

treaa?" "When he hems and haws."
-- No." ' When he threads his way."
"No.n "When he rips and tears."
"No." 1 'Give it up ?Never, if be
can help it." Oil City gizzard. L

"See here, sir," exclaimed a Phila-
delphia man angrily, approaching a
dude, w hat do you mean by 'flirting
your handkerchief at my wife?" "I
earnestly beg your pardon," answered
the dude. "I mistook theHady for my
grandmother." Phila. Call.'

He'd been waltzing with his host's
ugly eider daughter, and was in a cor-
ner repairing damages. Here he was
espied by his would lie papa-in-la- w.

"Sfie is the flower of my ' family, sir,"
said tho latter. "So it seems," answer-
ed the young man. Tity she comes
oil so, ain't it?" he continued, as he
essayed another vigorous rub at the
white spots on his cqat sleeve.
- A Rash man: "Yes." said Fogg,
'J)r. Pillroller is a brave man no

donbt. but he carries his bravery too
far. He i3 foolhardy,, sir; never saw
so rash a man. Called him to see Mrs.

bruises, and ' casualties of varipu:
kinds may happen at any moment.
Were it not for the natural elasticity
ofchildren, the death-rat- e among the
young people would be far largei
than it is.

A grozvhig child is worthy of the
very best care. It should be guarded
against disease and accident. Tc
conquer the diseases which attack
the digestive organs, the blood, the

Tarn?, 'JHtews,- - doeD....::::. .:;
. Mackerel: Nn l t i.i.i J

'

The Fopolo Romano says' that a little
lacifer match seller has been discovered
to possess a most lovely tenor vioce
and great intelligence, aud that he will,
no doubt, oe taken from his present
life or mendicancy to be educated as a
ginger.

. The glory of man is his strength. If
you are weakened down through exces

-
"cere , o. z y half bbl.. 5 te I
Muiict, Pork bbu... ...:: I z
N. V,.Roe Jt
Dry Cod. ? ft...!?.:. ?f 2

FERTILISERS, ? 2,U00

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

EL wr Kit's ilAOAzcra
m an.

4 Ou
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No.

kidneys, the liver, and the nerves,
there is noth'ng like Brnyns Iron
Bitters. This is the only preparation
of iron which can be given without

--00M
WOO

" "Lobos
Baiigh' Phosphate
Carol ma Fertilizer .
Ground Bone

llASPKK'S VVbKKuT....
Hartek's UJlZAK

The TnaB above publications
Any Two alwve named.
HAiiPKJl'8 VOONO PEOPIE....
ITAarER'H Magazine
Harpkk's Youxj Pboplk "'

sive study, or by early indiscretions,
Allen's Brain Pood will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and -- strengthen all
the muscles of Brain and Body. SI;
6 for $5. Atdruggist3,'orby mail from
J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave. New York
City. . eodt

The house that Williami Penn occu-
pied during one of his visits to this coun-
try, said to be the first place of residence
of brick built in Philadelphia, was

.....win gm it

...... 10 00

...... 7 0

1 60

. .... ft 00

Lord Bacon's signs of short tlife ure
quick growth, fair, soft skin. lino hair,
early corpulence, largo Lead, short
neck, small mouth, fat. ear, brittle,
separated teeth. Some of his signs of
long life are slow growth, hard, coarse
hair, rough, freckled skin, deep furrows
in the forehead, firm flesh with veins
lying high, wide nostrils, large mouth,
hard, gristly ear. strong, contiguous
teeth. He adds that early stray hair i3

not significant, some of tho longest
livers having turned gray iu early life.

Bone Meal....
Bone Flour...mischievous results to teeth oi Navaesa Guanostomach. It vitalizes the blood Complete Manure.......
Whann's Phosnht .strengthens nerves and muscles, and Wando Phosphate. .... ..promotes sound dierestion.

A growing child?s future dependstaken down recently and rebuilt in j
Fairraonnt Park. It was recently pre-
sented to the Park Commission.

much on what his condition is during
the years of growth. It is essential

HAKI'EB'S FR AS8UN SQCA&K LlBRART,
One Year (V2 Nnmbers) 10 00

Pontage Fre to aU mbscrilrrt in the United
States or Canada,

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it. will be under-- i
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. . ,

The laet Eight Volumes cf Harper1 Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of S3 00 per volume.

F. to-da- y, and he actually asked her to
let him see her tongue! Fact, sir. I
wouldn't have believed any li ving man
would have had the courage , to meet
that tongue of hers." Boston Trans
cript.

. -

Pl uk Cod-ivf.- k On. made from
selected livers; on the seashore, by Cas
well, Hazard & Co., New York. It
is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have once taken it prefer it to all
others. - Physicians have decided it su-
perior to any of the other oi;s in market.

Chaffed Hands,1 Face, Pimples,
and rough Skin, cured by using Juni-
per Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co , New York.- - th 3 w

- that he reach the complete adult
maturity in healthfulness and vigor.

cnch$ Carlwnate of TJme..
French's Agricultural Lime.... i S 11
FLOUR, bb-l- .

Fine. . oft,.,.Northern Super, a S f f

' Family .'.SS-f- f

OLrfti.!GRAIN, V bushel - ;,

Keeping this in view, how important
it is that parents should closely ob-
serve their children's- - health, and in caoui uases, ror uinumg, oo cents each by

Slowly but surely the cotton mills
are being removed to the cotton fields.
In 1880 the number of mills in Ala-

bama, Georgia, North and South Caro-linaw- as

123. In 1883 the number had
increased to 150. In 1880 the number
of spindles was 451,001, and of looms

mail, postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical.amole time begin to correct any

Reject the Offer
by a dealer of any article claimed to
possess ' properties identical with or
similar to teeth-savi- ng SOZODONT.
Only purchase the real Simon Pure,
which defies teeth imitation and compe-
tition. Nothing ; can vie with it in
efficacy, as a donor of dental health and
beauty.notwithstanding any representa-
tions to the contrary. It causes the
teeth to gleam like burnished ivory,
contains no hurtful ingredient, and has
a most grateful flavor and smell.

corn, from store, bagg.white. 5 aCorn, cargo, in bulk, white.. ; 2
Com, cargo, in bags, white.. 66 aCorn, cargo, mixed, la bags.. - i

8;
B
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tendency to weakness or decline.
The timelyadministering ofBrown's
Iron Bitters will do wonders toward vale, jiuui ewir;... ..... ...... 85

Cow Peas

Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June, 1S50, to June, 1880, one
vol.; Svo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Oftic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of IIabpku & Bros.
Address.

HARPER A BROTHER?,
dec IS - Kew York.

)M a 1 kHIDES, ft
Oreenkeeping the growing child in excel-

lent health. Q
1

10Dry
HAY, V 100 fts

nov li-l- nrm tc d&w c th ..120.. 1 15
Kastern
Western
North Rlvfir.

All
18

fillWanted. 5
HOOP JIRON, ft
ija.tfu,v IB-N- orthern

North Carolina
ma
oo a u

1 40UliUO, V UH.ITWI. .............
LUMBER. City Sawed. V M ft.
. amp Stufr, rosawtd.. 18 oo

Rough Edge Plank 00
WeatlnillaCargoea.aecorcilng

to quality..... ...MOO
Dressed Floortnc. RCJUnnoH 11 VI

01S

Scautling and Board, corn's. .12 00 CIS 1
MOLASSES. IP trallnnHAVE BEEN APPOINTKI SOLE AgentI

JgY A COMPANY WHO rUOrOKK TO

stabllsh a manufactory thereon, well-timb- er

ed cypress landa. Parties, who may have such
'

.?

lands to dispose of a re requested to comraunl- -
i

cate, with me at Wadeeboroor by letter with
Mr. Joh T. James, at Wllm!gton in person.

Fu!lprrtcularsato exact location of landa.

number of ncrea, probable yield of timber to

the acre andflowest price, must be made
known. JOHN T. PATRICK,

. Slate Immigration Agent,

ni:i9-t- f WRdeaboro. N.

tho TANNEK & DEL.ANEY ENGINE

PERSONALANDPOUlCAl.
Pere Hyacinthe arrived in New1 York

Sunday. j

Strange stories are afloat about the
orgies of English princes at the country
seat of a great financial baron.

A reception was given in New York
Saturday evening, at theWindsorotel,
by Mr. Andrew Carnegie to' Mr. and
Ms. Matthew Arnold.) j

(

Lord Lome and the Princess Louise
left Quebec for England Saturday on
the steamship Sardinian. The depart-
ure was witnessed by thousands of
people. j

The Laval" University at Quebec has
conferred upon the Marquisi of Lorne
the degree, of doctor of laws and lan
guages,- - inYecognition of his services in
the cause of Canadian education.

The shoemakers of San Francisco, to
the number of six hundred, have a But-
ler Democratic club to work Tor the
nomination of Ben. Butler as. President
of the United States. )

The mother of Charles Ross seldom
reads the papers .lest she may1 chance
upon tho name of her lost boy.) Her
family, so far as possible, keep from
her every mention ot tho matter. If
Charley is living he is fourteen years
old. if

SI
a
n

9,509. In 1833 fhe nnmber ot spindles
was 726,731, and the number of looms
14,978. Tho prospect i3 that when the
next census is taken the cotton manu-
facturing facilities of the Sou th w ill be
three time3 as great as they wcrcwhen
the last census was taken.

'

The King of Siam, whose ambassa-
dors are soon expected to arrive in Paris,
is said to be.a most extraordinary look .

ing little man. Korl I. is about twenty
years of age, and the most remarkable
fact concerning him i3 the inordinate
length ot his nails, each of which meas-

ures about half a yard. The deformity
is considered by the Siamese as an at-

tribute of sovereignty, and, of course,
reduces tho monarch to a state of abso-

lute helplessness. He can do nothing
for himself, and is obliged to have Jre-cour- se

in every instance to his
camp.

With a million to begin with, any
bod might soon get as vvealthly as
Vanderbilt. . So says a correspondent.
He describes a building in New York :

It Is a lot 25 feet wide by 100 deep. An

New Crop Cuba, in hhds.." ! " " in Lbls...,
Porto Rico, In b Ms." ,4 Uvbbls
Sugar House, in hhda......

OC

V)

00
00
00
w

a
o

in bote.
SvmTi. in bhbi ....

Loss and Gain.
CHAPTEK I.

I was taken sick a year ago
k , With, billions fever."

"My doctorronounced me .cured,
but I got sick again, with terrible pains
in my back and sides, and I got so bad
I ' - v.:." ::)Could not move! :

I shrunk! (.

From 228 lb3. to 120! I had been
doctoring for my liver, but it did be no
good. I did hot expect to live ru ore than
three months. I began to use Hop
Bitters. Directly my appetite returned,
my pains left me, my . entire system
seemed renewed as if by magic, and
alter using several bottles I am not
only as sound as a sovereign but weigh
more than I did before.r

' To Hop Bit-
ters I owe my lite."

11. : Fitzpatrick.
Dublin, June 6, '81. --

Howto Get Sick --Expose Yourself
day and night ; eat too much , without
exercise; work too hard without rest;
doctor all the time; take all the vile
nostrums advertised, and then you will
want to know how to get well, which is
answered in three words Take Hop
Bitters! oct20d&wlm.

40
NAILS. & Keir. Cnt.l0d hiLtlft.. 0 Of. iff
OILS, P" gallon j

Kerosene... U
Lard..,. 1 10

a ji

Linseed .l.

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150

horse power; also Tramway or Narrow Gauge
Locomotives. . .

Engines aiapted to Farm use a specialty.

4" On hand and for sale very low, FIVE
SECOND HAND PORTABLE ENGINES,
from 5 to 15 horse power.

augl5-6- ;S. W. SKIN NEK.

THE SEASHORE !

isoem.. ................. ....... mm
oo aTar

Deck and Spar
POULTRY .

Chickens, live, grown...
t r " . tJi.rlng.ii.;...

First National Bank of Wil- -

mington.:
a si

f
ft ill
90 111)

XTuritcys
PEANUTS bushel..:
ruiAiufts, v ensue!--- ,

1wect.
Irish. ? bbL.. .

PORK, v barrel.,
City Mess.T...... ........23 K tttl
Prime..-?- ; ..18 00 011CAPiT.iii;sTocK. iao.ooosi.Captain D, Pulaski" Benjamin, the

sole survivor, as is believed, of the ...17 00 UiRump.;....... ,
nil ITJ II jA n.SURPLUS FUND , ' 66.000
- Rough, bushel....,
RAGS, V ib Couirtry

American sailors who were liberated
from Dartmoor Prison, in England, in
1812, died at Stratfortf, Conn., . Satur

By One of the Fools.
"Why pardon my remarking It bat, my

1U6jiiy....
ROPE. W 1h ......day. nfi am b i

HOTEL BRUNSWICK I
'

i

SMITHVILLE, N. C.

SEASIDE ' HOTEL I

' WRIGHTSVTLLE, C.

B. U PEKBY, Froppietor J

SALT, W sack, Alum...

i alleyway of 5 feet runs down one side,
and on this the "tenements face. The
whole house, consequently, is 0 feet
wide and 100 deep. It is five stories high,
and is . divided i"nto five sections "or
houses each 20 feet square. The
apartments for a family consist of a
living room, 13 feet square, a dark 5x10
bedroom in the rear, and two closets

J dear old friend, how changed you are. I .de w VP "
00 0 lDeposits received and collections; made on

Lisbon....iSHOUTS. all accessible polnfa In the United States.
clare you must have lived .Very high or vory
fast to hare driven the color out of your hair

00 0
00 0
00 0
00 0 i

American....
SUGAR, V- - lb Cuba..,

Porto Ricone lionapariists mreaten to torce a and the spring oat of your step tbis fashion.' A Coffee. 00 H
nA M S 1dissolution of the French Chamber of

Deputies. ..
Looking at the sunset on the river from tho

grounds of his place up the Hudson, my school

..................... w m

t5: &
1OU0 11 I

c--
Ex CDIRECTORS,Colored citizens of Chicago protest

against the civil rights decision of the chumwho Is now one bf the heit known mln ........ 6 0 . 3 iSOAP, V ern.IIESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILLT E. E. BURRUSS, D. G. WORTH

A. MARTTN, JAS. SPRUNT,
OlllULKO , i ln.Ai ww IUnited States Supreme Court. . ,

M Grevy. the President bf the French
log experts; la the country .answered : "It
wasn't fast living did it, -- but dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-work- .' I ought to

Common....... i w 'Z
CypresB Saps...
Cyprees Hearts. 0 00 0JRepublic, has just rejeived a present of GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

STAVES, MW.O.BarreL.12a big panther from an African king.
R. O. HoffBhead 00 00 0Whave stopped years before I did . I was a fool- -Lora Kossniore's letter concerning LLLOW.4 fc-.i...- .... ...... 8 0T

TIMBER. tf--
. M f eet-Shlpp- lng.lf 00 0 " IOFFICERS):But who isn't, if you come to that ?

am thirty-fiv- e years old," writes Mr Fine Mill- - ..
i w "Mill Prime.E. E. BURRUSS..... , Preeident.

tne urangemen nas been denounced; by
the Nationalists and his prosecution de-
manded.

Thejpubiishcd report of, an English
benevolent - says : "Notwith

Mill Fair.. H ULMV V m
aCharles H. Watts, of Somers, Putnam Co.,

Mill ...aw

barely large enough to contain two cots
for. children. There is only one win-

dow,, and it looks out upon the narrow,
filthy alley so that light and ventilation
are both scant.-The- re is no water in these
bouses, the tenants lowering buckets
from the windows by ropes, and filling
them at a hydrant which is surrounded
by foul pools. A drain is choked with
rotten Vegetables and other refuse.
Bat the nncleanliness is not essential to
the success of the the writer's proposed
enterprise. What ho wishes to call
particular attention to is the small-nes- s

of tho homes and the'
relative largeness of the
rentals. The prices range from $8 a
month, on the ground floor to $5 ou top,
or an average ot $7 from each of

CommonCashierN. Y., and had suffered from dyspepsia for Ordmary 0W 0"Inferior to

be open MONDAY, MAY 28

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smithville, ia 25
miles below Wilmington, and accessible bytwo first-clas- s steamers,! making two trips
dally. , .

The Seaside Hotel Is situated in a large grove
on Wrightsvillc Sound; is composed of cotta-ges for families, and within 7 miles of Wil-
mington, at the head of a line Shell Road, the
best in the Southern country.

BOTH nOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THE
OCEAN.

Good surf and still water bathing.
Every variety of Fish, aad abundance ofOyster, Clams and Crabs.,
Spacious Ball Rooms, with fine Bands ofMusic
Ten-pi- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.

Terms moderate. .

may 25

A. K.JWALKEB.. .

W. LABEIN8M....(MM,M ,

aptf23
V iralr Northern., l" :"WHISKEY.Amt Cashierfifteen years. Went the round of the currentstanding the largo amount paid for ina. .100 a- -North Carol

WOOL. fe Washed. " .medicine and medical attendance, very remedies, falsely bo called. Listlessly and
;M A' Unwashed.lew oeatns occurred during the year." j in m uwithout hope I gave Parker's Tokio a trial. liorrv........ ........ ..........

A threatened rival to ex Senator The result may be stated ln! three words i it

Eaycttevflle Obserrer.curtd tne. I endorse now without hesitaUon.
It is the dyspeptic's refuge" Mr. G. E. Cole,

N THURSDAY. FEBRUABT 8tXdruggist, of Carmel, N. T--, certifies to the

Farmers, Take Notice.
JORRI3,. HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND

ia just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi
1

' M - ,
era; and all diseases to which Swine are sub-
ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease,
known aa Trichnss. and will put your hogsin
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kidneys, liver, Ac, of worms and parasites.

Each package contains one and one-ha- ll

pounds and will. If given strictly according to
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put

Otruth of Mr. Watts' statement. al.lWlthe undersigned will revive theHiscux & Co., proprietorsj call especial at

Tabor begins to loom np on the Pacific
coast. Tabor became the leading Con-
gressional dude by his $250 nightshirts;
but we learn from bur esteemed and
able contemporary, the Stockton Mail,
that Congressman Budd is hard after
him, and has begun the campaign by
laying in a stock of silk undershirts at
$40 each. Up to this time the great
eclipse of the year haj3 been St. JuOen's
by Jay Eye-Se- e, but bow it looks as

The Observes will be a l
i m k. mulled 'twenty-fou- r lamilies. 1 here is a grogs tention to the fact that this preparation,

which has been known as Parker's !Gikoer Tonic, will hereafter be called u!mply
Parker's Tonic. As unprincipled dealers
are constantly deceiving: their customers by

gery in the tenement opening on the
street, and this raises the gross income ways in advance. It will give tbeofiday in as ample form as its spaceto fatten In one half the20 hogs In a condition

nsoal time, therebBoosuiuaiig interior arucies under the name saving one half of the feed.to $10,500 a year. By covering a block and both regular and occasional Y"r 'a
dents will contribute letters from uwThe farmers of Duplin countv are eivlnjr It

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,
,

French Window Glass.
AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CO'S READY PREPARED PAJST.

with these compact and cheaply con the praine. All farmers should buy a package. on state pouocs ana aoairs. .,ri-DemocraU- c

In pollUcs, the
lalor, firet of all, to assure tne PJtstructed houses, about fifteen per cent,

clear could be realized on tbo invest
tor sale .wholesale and retail, by W. II.

GREEN, Druggist, Market 8treet, Wilmington,
N-- C dec

ox ginger, ana as ginger Is really an trnlmpor
tant flavoring Ingredient, wo drop the misleadng word. ,

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers,' wrapped , under the name
of Parker's Gthoks Tonic, .contain the gen-
uine medicine If the fac simile signature of
IIiscox A Co. is at the bottom of the outsidewrapper.. oct ll-d&- w

agricultursii resocrcea of Its

though it wat all up with Tabor.
A Jarge item in the expense of main-

taining a sleeping car is the washing
bill. The Pullman Company's entire
outfit includes 50,000 sheets. 46.000
pillow slips, 13,000 blankets,. 16,000
hand towels, and 6,000 roller towels. A
car is entirely emptied aud cleaned as
soon as it reaches its destinatiouL and

ment. -- But that is not all. "I would nc1miAr(fi. .AnnHaa anri til TrOulvw .
reserve tho exclusive privilege of seiling

Carolina. . i

1U.suppliea to the tenants' sajs the Opposed to sneh inaovatluiis on jp
aya. of our fathers m, in tigfriATLL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND.schemer; 'no other groceries or saloons 1 .3

5 5 J? found In full eytapathy with the vtthe linen is scut straightltd get our prices before purchasing.; The factthe laundry. Tobacco.
.

B BAYS rXTL.1 USJES OF TOBA
"2 S o i tmThe Wagner Compauv's the ehogi condition !

eub4 jadgment or enllghtene'total equip pom or
frh!ehthat our Paint are from the celebrated Fac

..ment is 4.000 woolen blankets. 13.851 ence find to be also gooa. . m9ti-J- f fAJ rtories of Wethcrill & Co and Harrison Bros As to tbe rest: It wui sinvc
reputation of the name It Inherit. . r

feb 1C ', , 5& Cp., is'saulclent guarantee for their qualitywhich we are selling EIGHT CENTS under

linen sheets, 12,202 pillow slips.' 5.740
hand towels, and 2,317 roller towels.
The expense of keeping he Wagner
Company's bedding clean is $30,000 a
year; the Pullman Company's is
larger. i

I
Iand purity.

prices prior to May 1st. A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Factory vf43 S'ale & KSSiires SlSWCa

ritory covered by the houses. .1 went
into a Forsyth street, store and saw wo-

men buying coal at eleven cents a
bucketful, or about $10 a ton. Flour
was retailing -- w-3mali quantities at a
rate equal to $14 a barrel. For -- all of
their eatables these poor doviis pay . on
the whole fifty per cent, "more than can
be got from rich folks. Counting in
drinkables, don't you see wjhat a for-

tune could be made out of an acre or
two of tenements full of wretchedness ?"

Pricea, in addition 4o our large and full . BAND CATAtOCUtij
f tniramt-u- . S;U ripi.HABDWAKE STOCK, "Ministers Sound $ts Praise.

Rev. Mr. Greenfields, Knorville,
Tciiq., writea aa follows: "Samaritan i -- p . 1 1 1 1 g v ig ,

Also a very large stock of GHOCERIES and

PROVISIONS at bottom figures. .

WQRTH & WORTH.
to which jmr attention Is respectfully invited.Nervine permanently cared my son of

epileptic tits." Here's food for taought.r ill A ia t f
:'v

NATHTL-JACOB- I, "

sept 1 io South Front 8 1 ;eodlyd4wt :.jury UJAw


